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TAXATION and REVENUE: ) County Court authorized to sell land 
D~IQtmNT TAXES: 
COUNT:! Q QUR..TS; .. - -

Fl LED . 
;J ·a' 

ROn ~• --· ~""tler 
Pro~ecuttnc·A~uorney 

' ·ae- County 
:: ena1 Missourt 

Dear -· Butl:ert : 

.)) purchast3d by county trustee at delinquent 
tax sale for consideration. greater than 
amount of delinquent tax~s. 

October 22, 1954 

- . .Wo render ll&r•with our optnion based U;pon ·your request o£ 
s~.ptember '2¢. ~9;.4, which req\lest reads a.a follows: 

ttpl.•a•t 'ru;-nitilt m• .\d:th your op*'Jd,.<;ta: ,coneerui.ng 
s~~t1ijn 140-..260 and eubsequent· ~••l,4.o1t:S,Rriised 
Sta~ute$ of M!ssolU't.::1949. 

·~;~.- d!ee:lr' spee:lfica~ly y"tUi'_c;)~ .. · · ·· .;,t~ti:" '~cet1liag 
the sale of land whi~h · ha;s: -\',ft . .u#tl .. ed by a 
trustee by order Qt the .cQ'i;t .. \o:.p .. o't•ct tax•s · 
due and owill&• · · 

"Can the eourt legally sell this land. to a· 
perao• other tban the .ori3inal. o'WAer:r·:£or .. more 
t~b.a:n the taxe~ :due alld oWing? . i~ •()1: ~ -
sh9\lld b$ don(';w;Lth }~)le _alllQUllt · re.eetved in 
exc•ss of the taxes :·due?" · 

. . . ' ' ' " 

The s.tatu.te to whi(Jh y-ou r~fer• Seetio~ lQ:0 .• ~60 _RSM<>. 1949;,. 
reads as followst 

ttl. It shall be lawfUl for: the oount-y ooUTt of. 
a.ny oounty, and the comptroJ.;~eJ:', may()r and 
president of· th-e board of aasess<n7s <>£ the city 
of Sti• Louis 1 t<i de.$ignate and appoint a suitable 
perso_n_ or pers~ns with d!sere!f.~_ona~ authQrity to 
bid at all sales to whi(th sectl()n .)Ji0.250 is 
appltpable • and to p\lrehaae at · su.#l sales 8.11 lands 
or l.ots neeesaary to prot&ct all taxes due. and 
owing and prevent their loss to theta.xin,g· authori• 
ties involved £rom inadequate bids., 
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n2. Such person or persons so deaignated are 
hereby declared as to such purchases and as 
title ho;Lders pursuant to qollector''s deeds 
issu~d on such purchases, to be tru1tees for 
the benefit of all funds· entitled. to participate 
in the t~xes against ·all such lan~s or lots so 
sou~ 

"3.. Such perso.· n or persons so designated shall 
not be reqUired to pay the am~unt b1d on any . 
such purQhase but the Ct>lleetor's deed issuing 
on s\lch purohas~ shall recite the.delinquent· 
taxes for \dlich said lands or lot·s wet'$ sold 
the amount dt1e each.respeqtive t&Jd.ng authority 
involved, and· tha.t the grantee::'in ·such deed or 
deeds holds title as t~stee for tlle. use ~d 
ben eli t of the fund oX' funds entitled. tc:> the 
payntent of the· taxes for whi'tlh said l~nds or 
lots. we~e $O~d:. . ·. . . I 

"4• The·costs of·all colleotor's deeds~ the 
recording of same and the advertisem.~nt of such 
lands or· lots, shall be paid out o£ :the county 
treasury in the respective counties and su.eh 
fund as may be de signa ted therefor by; the 
authQrities of the city of St,. Louis.. 

"5. All lands or lots so purchased. shall be 
sold and deeds ordered executed and delivel"ed 
by such tt'\Wtees upon order of thte c.oimty court · 
of the respective counties and the comptroller, 
mayor and· president ·. ot the board of assessors 
of the city of St. Louis ·and the proceeds of 
such sales s~all be applled, first ,_o the 'pay
ment· of the costs incurred and advanced, and 
the balance shall be d.istr~'b-u.ted:pro rata to 
the funds entitled to reo:et-ve the taxes on the 
lands or.lots so disposed-of. 

"6. Upon appointment of any.e.uch._persdn or 
persons to act as trustee as hered.n designated 
a certified copy of the order making such appoint
ment shall be delivered to the collector, and if 
such authority be revoked a certified copy of 
the revoking order shall also be delivered to 
the collector. 

.:·i· 
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"7. Compen$ation to trustees as. he~ein d;esi$P.a:~ed 
shall be payable s<:>lely from proceE:}ds d$:t"iV~(i·f'rom 
the sale of lands purchased by i;;heni as . such tru$tees 
and shall be fixed 'by ~he autb.or~ties t>_erein de.s~ 
ip;ited, but pot in e:x:o&ss o£ ten per·aent of the 
pr!tie tor whicn·any.suoh lan(ls a~d lots are sold 
by the trustees,. provided iUJ"the.rt that if' at any 
such ·sale a.ny person bid a suffic1ent amount t;o P--.-r· 
in full all delinquent ta:x:~s •. penalt~es·1 · intere$t . 
and costs, tb.en trhe trustees herein des· gnated shall 
bt witho~t authority tQ further bid on~anr such land 
or lots•" 

. . " 

The first question is whether land purchased by a trustee 
under the prov-isions of this section can be sold tor more than 
the ta:xes due and owing thereon. !n our view.· it would makfit no 
difference whether·the sale were made to the original owner or 
to some other. person1' there being no peric;>d- o£ redemption under 
See.tion 140.250, RSM6 1949. In either case, we believe that the 
court may order the land sold for as much as can be obtained . 
therefor, whether that sum b,e more or less than the amount of 
delinquent taxes. 

Your next question is what disposition is to be made o£ the 
amount received in excess of the delinquent taxes. should th,re 
be such an excess. This question is answered by subsection !3 o£ 
the above quoted statute as follows: · 

" ):- :::' * ~:' the proceeds o£ such sales shall be 
applied, first, to the payment of the costs 
incurred and advanced,· and the balance shall 
be distributed pro rata to the funds entitled 
to receive the taxes on the lands or lots so 
disposed of •" 

This may result in the receipt by the funds of an a~ount 
greater than the taxes originally owing. However, that does not 
indicate any legislative intention that some other disposition 
should be made of the excess. We conclude that the entire proceeds 
o£ the sale, l'lhether they be more or less than the amount of the 
taxes, should be distributed in accordance with the statu.tory plan. 

-3..;. 
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CONCLUSION 

-
It is t..~e opinion of this .office that f 

.· .... 

l} i1and purchased by a trustee at a tax' sale under the pro• 
visions of Section: 140.260 RSMo 1949 may be sold .for a sum in 
excess of the amount of delinquent taxes owing ,thereo~; and 

2) The entire prooe;,eds o£ euch sale should be applied first 
to 'the paym$nt Qf the costs incurred and advanced and the balance 
should be distrib'tlted pro rata to the,.funds~entitied to receive 
the taxes on the lands or lots $0 di.posed ot. ·-

The foregoing opinion', whioh l hereby approve, was written by 
my ;Assistant.. Don. W~ Kennedy. 

Di:K:A 

Yours very tru.ly 

. 
JOHN M. DALTON 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 


